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We have scarcely words of greeting suf-
fleirntly Strong to express, to our Whig rea-
ders, the pleasure we take in announcing the
name of GEN. Wnsrxer.n Scorr, as our can

didate for the-next Presidency. His notni
nation has been received with a universa
bqrst of enthusiastie applause, throughou
thOength ,and breadth of the country—a
contipubus shout of rejoicing and gratula-
tion has gone up from the whole land, from
Maine to California.- Besides being the
choice of Pennsylvania, he 'has long been
our personal favorite and first preference.—
In him are embodied all the elements of a
popular candidate, together with the ability,
integrity and sound national principles, to
make an exemplary Chief ?Magistrate.

The long series ofpufilic services of 411:11.
SCOTT, in the defence of our common coun-
try, and his ardent devotion to her. best in

ferests, independent of his indisputable qua
ifications as aStateSman and Patriot, justly
entitle him to the lasting gratitude of his
countrymen. They are now everywhere
preparing to discharge this obligation, by
elevating hini to theehief post of honor in
their midst, and the overwhelming' voice of
the nation, at the ballot-box, next November
will forever establish the fact, that this coun
try, at least, is an exception to the genera

ft, opinion that " Republics are ungrateful."
If As a militar3l-chieliain, Grv. Scorn stands
Areeminentlyrenowned and without arival in
rthe known world. Ile-is universally honor-

ed not only on the- Soil, so often red with hts
own blood, in defence of the rights and liher-
ties of her citizens; but the fame of the Hero
of two wars has long since crossed the wa-
ters of the ocean. and spread throughout all
civilized land.,

Nor is his greatness confined to bis pro-
fessional prowess. Frorn an early age, he
has taken a deep interest in the affairs of
State, and with an instinctive promptness
and decision of character, his active mind
has at all times grappled and at once com-
prehended 'the most intricate questions of
national policy. Bred to arms, he has becn
prevented from participating conspicuously
in the political' excitements of the day, or
shanng in the civil honors the country,
but he who pronounces Gen. SCOTT either a
stranger or a novice in gpvcrmental affairs,
is either grossly ignorant or wilfully mis-
represents him. We have but little room to
say farther ar present, and therefore content
ourselves with a brief .extract, on this last
point, 'from the Philadelphia Ledger; an ac-
knowledged organ of the opposition. Allud-
ing to both parties, it says

to nominations arc n mach-needed rebuke
to all that class, mostly otlice-scekers,-milio are con-
tinitally crying out that none but a "practised states-
man," a "veteran in public services," which has
ore; -signified a hackneyed old demagogue who

has been on all sides ofeach que,tiott agitated in
tho course ofhis long career, is fit fur the Presiden-
cy. This European idea, that twenty millions of
enlightened people can fluoish only two or three
men capable of slug a country, i, quite too sla-
vish for this, side of the Atlantic; and we are glntl
to find it so signally robutted by both Whigs and
Democr*."

Again, commenting upon the 'qualificaa
tions Of the next Presidency, as demanded
by the necessity and spirit-of the times, the
,Ledger speaks as follows, and, it will be re-
membered, a complimentary tribute from
such a source must have a ten-fohl weight
of Meaning : . '

• ..We want a man of energy. ofthe ,! Old Hicko-
ry" stamp, accustomed to promptaction and prompt
obedience, who would riot stand trembling with hii
hands in his pockets, for fear ofo&ndingthe South
or the North, the Eastorthe West, while traitors

• were threatening UDis.solution of the -Union," and
highwaymen and cut-throats were fitting out pira-
tical expeditions.•We want a Iliasitlent who would
not trifle with orwink at such crimes, but would
promptly proceed, with the whole ofhis authority,
against the first.tmlawfitl act, and hang the reseal

miler the second section,"; if he could not' reach
them under thefirst. Generals, " military chief-taittssion not used to trtiling,dut used to prompt
obedience endpromptpuntsk,nunt of disoNnliener,
are thinten :for • the present tune ; and we'shall
certainly hare Inels a man in General Smr-r.."We close with a short biographical sketch
of our candidate for the Vice-Presidency,from

. the New York Thlatne--y which be
seen he has twice filled the office or Goicr-
nor of Nortk Carolina, was once chosen to
Congress from that State, and is the present
Secretary 'of the Navy. He is a talented,.up-

- right, honorable man and what is of mate-.
vial importance to thecitizens ofPennsylva-
nia, a warm advocate of a protective Tar,
W

a
ILLIAM A. Grist's', says the; Tirhune,

was first known to theNation in 1811, when
he ,was chosen to vacancy inthe Untied
States Senate, and served through the me-

' morable XXVIIth Congress. Ile was not re-
elected, because the Legislature of . 1812-3
Was of adverse politics. In the vehement

. struggle of 1834, he, was chosen' by. the
Whigs to breast the shock of the Texas is-'
sue as their candidate for Governor,,and car-
ried the State over an able and -popularop-1
ponent by 3,153 majority on a larger vote
than was ever before polled. He was re-
elected in 1846 by 7,859 majority; and de-
clined a third term, retiring to private life.
In 1850, on the accession 'of,Mr.
he was called into the Cabinet, to fill thefrost
of Secretary' of the Navy, -which he still
holds. -He had already been indicated by.the

• . entire Vhig party of Northi Caroline, thro'.almost or quite every journal and public
meeting, as their emphatic choice for -Vice.'i'resident, to which piece the 'National Coo-
ventionhas justealled.him. • '

OPEIrLNG THE CAMPAION.--011 the re-
ceipt of the news here from Baltimore on
Monday °last, the whole town seemed peo-
pletrivith Soon men alone, and 53 guns
were fired in honor of his nomination. On
Tamlay evening a large and enthusiastic
Ratification Meeting was held at the Ex-
change hotel—the proceedings arepublished
in anothercolumn. A similar demonstration
was got up ,the' same evening at Schuylkill

NATIONAL WIUO PLATPORRI.
•

The foowing is chit portion of the Plat-
form, adopted by the 'Whigs at Baltitnore,
relating to the Comprotstise, ace., as amend-
ed from the °original resolution, reported in
last week's Jottrnaf

" That the series of its of the Thirty-first Con-
gress,' known as the Compromise the Fugitive

lave Law included, is'received and acquiseed in
by the Whig party of the United States, asi settle-
ment, in principle and substance; of the dangerous
find exciting questions which they emhrnee, and so
far as they are concerned,we will maintain them
and insist upon their strict enforcement untiltime
and experience shall demonstrate the necessity of
further legislation to guard against the evasion- of
the law on one hand, and the abuse oftheir powers
on the' otheri not impairing their present effeacy ;

and we deprecate all further agitation of the ques-
tions thus settled, as dangerous to our.peace and
will discountenance all efforts to continue or renew
such agitation, whenever, wherever, or however
the attempt may be made; and we will maintain
this system, as- essential to the Nationality of the
Whig party, and the integrity of the 'Union:"

The sth resolution should read :

"Government should be conducted upon princi-
ples ofthe strictest economy, and revenue sufficient
for the expenses thereof, in time of peace, ought to
be derived from a duly on imposts, andnot from di-
rect taxes ; and in laynlg such duties sound policy
reqnires a Past discrimination, whereby suitable en-

coaragement may beaffordedioAmerican industry;
egiially to all classes, and to all portions of the
country."

The PlatfOrm was adopted by'a vote of 226
to 66. It embracesall the prominent questions
of the day, and is broad enough and"•sound
enoughfur every good Whig and every hon-
est man of any party to stand upon. It is a

purely national creed—there is nothing sec-
tional, whatever, in its character—it is in-

tended to apply to the party universally,
throughout the, length' and breadth of the
country; and, though; in detail, it may not

entirely suit the personal preferencesof ex-
tremists on either eider, yet, as a document
expressive of jhe principles of a great party
extending from Maine to California, we
doubt whether a betteror more, unexception-
able one could be framed. There is no shirk-
ing of important questions—nothing of in.
terest to the great mass of the people is
omitted, but .all are comprehended in this
short but exprcssiire summary of National
Whig Principles.

WM. R. RING ON Fluaz-son.ism.
It is a matter ofiriformation, that the vo-

ters of the :and should know the sentiments
of those who are presented td them for their
suffrages. Mr. King, like most other South-
ern men, is an uncompromising; anti-free
soil man. When addressed last summer, io
relatiOn to the Presidency, he said in answer,
that lie only desired an adhesion to constitu-
tional obligations, and considered Free Soil-.
ism, and all its concomitants, of course, Con-
trary to the Constitution: He is a plain
spoken man and then-said, in referring to

the Slavery Question excitement:
"1 mast conic*. that Ican *co no indication•,

flier North or South, us would lead to the belief
that the breach will be speedily closed up ; • for, as
long at a large portion of the former Democracy
of thr North lend themselves to the advocacy of
Free Soil doctrine', and make common eau.-ai with
thr unertncipledmnd the infamoue agitators and
AhOlitionivlsmo portion of the Southern Democra-
cy will ever be fotmd acting in concert with them.
All our trouhlrs have athen front the rrtraordf-
nary conduct of those professing DemocratA;
in whom the Democracy once reposed unbounded
eontidence, and felt delighted to honor; .but for.
their has,. ahandonnumt of principle, Abotit itllllFlll
would have still been confined to n portion of the
\Vhig, party, and a small squad of ignorant fanatics;
But for them the Southwould have been saved
from that unjust legislation, which hais aroused a
portion ofleer proud and excitable population Teri.
(nly to contemplate a dissolution of the Union.—
Now sir, flinch ns I disapprove of any movement,
either in the Noith or, South calculated to destroy
the areal Government the finest and most properly
admiuistered, the best the world ever saw—l ant
free to declare that I make many allowances for
those of the South who, smarting under a serue of
injustice mul wrong inflicted on them would free
themselves from all communion with States or peo-
ple, whoregafdldss of their Constitutional obliga-
tions, aro warring against rights—rights, the preser-
vation of which-are essential to the personal secu-
rity of every Southerner, and which if not respee-
ted, would make a union with those who, to obtain
political power,'or for any other rause, would set
them at naught, a curse not a blessing.

CORIPLINIENTARY.
'e Baltimore Sun, a branch of the Phil-

adelphia Ledger, and, of course, Democra-
tically inclined, thuslcompliments President
FiLimunr., DANIEL WEBSTER and General
SCOTT, late the three prominent candidates
for the Presidential nomination, in that city
—the article .appeared a few days ago, pre-
viotis to the Convention. Speaking of these
three gentlemen,in the orderwe have named
them, it says :-

-4,These are men sufficiently well known through.
out the whole country, and all of them honorably
so. The two tirst nnmed are distinguished for ju-
dicious statesmanship—the former by a highly suc-
cessful term of office, signalized by several events
of great importance in their relation to the nation-
al character, and pertaining to either side of the
-Atlantic; tho latter, by a life-time passed, pronii-
nentlvOiefore the public eye, rind ennobled by ma-
ny illmarious passages of constitution fidelity, and
true republican dignity. The last named ofthe three
is no less distinguished within his theatre ofaction.
—he is, pre-eminently, the American soldier. As
a military chieftain, he justly stands before the
country at the head of the army of the U. States.
As a great General; to the full extent that compari.
son is allowable or convenient, he is second to no
other in the world. He is a man of an early and a
latter fame. Lundy's Lane and a British toe fur-
nished laurels whose verdancy would have survi-
ved the life-time of the,' wearer; but :Mexico was
yet to challenge the-skill and intrepidity' of the Ve-
teran, and history now unfolds, as it were, a pano-
rama in honor of his fame, extending from Vera
Cruz, with the initial scene of Sun Juan de Linea,
to the •‘ Halls of Montezuma."

Such are the men from whom it is expected that
the nominee will be 'selected: 'Ol their American
character and genuine tidelit • to the Union, there
is no shadow of doubt; an etthe choice be as it

tir e..may, we shall res t, r cily satisfied that in the
election of either to Presidency, all the institu-
tions of this count will be quite as sate as they'
would Lave been in the handsof eitherof the Dem-
ocratic candidate!." •- .

Olt THE SUPREME BENCH.

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON, of Armstrong cows-
tY, was nominated by the Whig State Con-
vention, assembled iu Philadelphia, on MO-
day last, as the candidate for the Supreme
Bench, to fill the vacancy, occasioned by the
death of JUDGE COULTER. The vote on the
third ballot stood, 37 for JOSEPH BUFFING-
TON and 31. for JOSHUA W. COMA. The no-
mination of the former was then unani-
mously f:onfirmed, and the following resolu-
tions adopted : •

Resolved, That we recommend Josmur Bur-
VINOTON to the voters of. the Commoilwealth as a
sound jurist, an able and 'reliable man to fill the_sta-
firm of Judge of the Supreme Court, now vaeant
by the death of the lamented RICUAIID COULTVR.

Resolved, That'we call.upon the citizens.ofo he
State to join us in securing the election oT Jost ru
BUFFEVATON, inasmuch as it is, in our opinion, of
vital importance that the bench should not be ex-
clusively of one political character.

The Ist and 2d ballots on Saturday resu
ed as lollovisi: -

Ea
Pollock„
Comfy,
Jessup,

Banks,
Smrier,
Iludington,
Watts,
Parry,
Ai Iles,
Loomis,
Ifall,
147 heeler,

MM
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A circular dated at Washington, and sign.
ed by Samuel Lewis, Chairman, has bein is-
sued, calling "a National Convention or del.
-ewes of the Free Democracy, at the City of
Pittsburg, on Wednesday, the eleventh day
of August next, at. noon, for the purpose of
selecting candidates for the offices of ,_Brest
dent and Vice-President of the U. States."—
Friends of the principlesldeclared at Buffalo,
at the ~memorable Convention of August,
1848, are requested to. Ben delegates. In
connection-with this call, it s statedAlit the
Hon. Mr. -Durkee, Representative front Wis.
Boutin, is: determined to(ippon the election
ofPierce and king. Other Democratic mem-
bers of Congreer, a is said, will dothe same,
and amongst these ie Dr. Townsend, ofOhio,
and the. Hon. S. P. Chase, Senator from
Ohio. It, therefore, turns ont.that theDe-
mocracy is not so "harm:clone," es it Wouldhate Ike pultite. believe,.

THE,MINERS' .JOIIRNAL, AS4 POT-T.iSY4LE GENERAL ADVERTISER ,,.
TIMWLUG SATIO3AL CONVENTION,

After a session of five days, nominated on
the- 53d ballot,Gen. W,retturn Scorn, of New
Jersey, for the' Presidency ; and on the 2d
ballot, Warlan A, GUMMI. of North Car.
cline,for the Vice Presidency. We append
the telegraphic report of a portion of the last
day's (Monday's-) proceedings, as timelier of
general interest : •

During the calling of the 50thballot, when Penn-
'Sylvaniawas called-, Mr. klulehursr, ot that Stale,
rose, and was allowed to speak for five minutes.
Ho said that the course he hadpurstied,in the Con- ,
vention sines: it met was manifest to all. He rep--]
resented the second district, being thecity of
idelphin, and the people of that city have desireda
declaration by this Convention orthe,principles of
the great Whig party. This has been done, and
the Constitution hasbeen sustained. That Consti-
tution was modelled in that city, and he witted say
to the South that thegreat Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania has been true to the Constitution since the I
day of its adoption. He had been in favor of the
declaration approving of the Compromise. He
considered that the candidates themselves should
have that Compromise upon their foreheads. It
was doe to the 'great hero, Gen. WlNFiami Scorr,
to be the successor of the Model President, and
that other great patriot, whose 'name everywhere
was known as tiro test defenderof the Consti-
tution, that this Fillmiire declaration should have
been made. Itwas also dorte-thegrtat man who
framed and finished that Compromise. He had Yee'
wit all along for Mr. Fillmore; and he now, in an-
nouncing the twenty-seven votes of Penasylieutia
for Gen. Sever, did so because it was for. a candi-
date who was In favor of every principle of the
Compromise. [Great applause.]

Mr. Clayton, of Delaware, said that on Saturday
last, he had given notice that it on the fiftieth bat-

lot no nomination was made, he would move an
adjournment sine die. , At the auggeation offriends
he would no: now Mako any such motirm,'bul
would give the three-votes ot Delaware for Win-
field Scott. The 51st vote was then announced.

During thel call on the 52d vote, when Tennessee
was called, the Chairman said he was directed by
the majority of 'the delegates at large from that
State-e,-tout dissenting—to give two votes for Scott
and also to give.thrvotes oftwo of the districts for
the same man. [Cheers and loud epidemic]

• Tho announcement of the whole eleven votes of
-;for Scott, was much applauded. The

greatest 'excitement, noise, loud talking, and cou-
fusion prevailed all over the Hall. The result of
the ballot was cheered, and hissed in the galleries,
'and in the midst of the excitement, a bench in the
gallery broke, and the utmost alarm prevailed, it
being feared that the gallery-would give way.—
(Cries of" no danger,"" look out," "order,tl" si-
lence."] The Chair called in vain fur order.

When the call for the fiftythin] vote was going
on, and when New Hampshire was called, leave
was given to Mr. Edwards, of that State, to say
that a majority of the delegates of New Hampshire
have, from the first to the last, voted for the dis-
tinguished Statesmen to whom she hadthe honor
ofgiving birth, and they wouldhave voted for him
as bandits the Convention lasted, if there hadbeen
any chance of his being. nominated. The State
Convention had resolved to stand by the Whig
nominee, whoever he was. lie could foresee who
was to be the nominee of the Convention, end for
this he claimed no credit for sagacity. (Laughter.]
He desired that the nominee should go before the
country with all the strength possible—therefore he
gave the entire vote of New Hampshire for Win-,
.field Scott. (Great laughter and excitement"—
When Vermont was called, the vote was givomfor
Scott, and the chairman stated that in November
the Slate would give him ton thousand majority.—
(Loud and prolonged cheering.(

As the votes ofMaryland, North Carolina, Geor-
gia and other Southern States were announced for
Fillenore, they were• received with the:most fren-
zied applause. When the call was completed, the
result was known all over the ball. Tile delegates
were all standing on the benches, and, when it
was announced, the most terrificshouts taf applause
followed; as, also, cheering and waving of hats.—
The ladies waveiltheir handkerchiefs andparasols.
The utmost excitement pervaded all parts of the(
room.

The Chair then announced that WINFIELD
SCOTT was the duly nominated candidate of the
Whig party of the United States for thePresidency.
The demonstrations of applause, Art., were renew-
ed and prolonged for some minute*.

The Hon. Mr. Dayton, of-New Jersey, got upon
a bench and obtained,. the floor. Ile yielded it,.
however, to Mr. J. L. Smith, of Alabamr, who
said that heretofore his State had confined herself
toan expression ofher opinion by casting her vote.
He desired to speak for himself, and himself alone,
as the Representative of the Fourth District. Ile
was here under instructions. It was tetial in such
eases as the present to move that the nomination
be unanimous, and on such a motion he could not
cast a silent vote. The delegation from Alabama
were instructed not to pledge their constituent's for
any man who was not true on the Compromise.—
The Convention had adopted the platform, with
that Compromise recognized in it. He, therefore,
felt at liberty to vote for such a motion.. He desir-
ed to offer a resolution to the effect-that the reso-
lutions ofthe platform adopted by the Convention
be now adopted unanimously, and that the nomi-
nation of Scott lie declared unanimous. He spoke
for some time in support of this, but not a wordof
what he said could be heard by the reporters.

Mr. Dayton claimed the floor. Ile said that New
Jersey had not troubled the Convention by speech-
es. The State of--New Jersey, which had been
Whig since the days of 'the revolution, would not
dishonor the association. There were some spots
on the general political history of New Jersey, but
there were spots, allo' on the sun. Thisnomiva-
tion would clear off allclouds thrown upon her.—
Although Scorr was of New Jersey now, all his
associations and fei-lings were Virginian. and lie
hoped the Old Dominion would not abandon lift
in this, his last extremity. [Great applause.] Gen-
eral Score was,however, an American, the whole
country was his, and though the Union was his
country, he had-no home except in the hearts ofhis
countrymen. [Applause.] Mexico with a dowry
of it million and a quarter, with a diadem in the fu-
ture, was no home for Wirretath Scorr. (Ap-

, plane long and loud) The Whigs of all sections
could support him. The South had been deluded
in the belief that her rights were in danger. There
were not ten men in New Jersey, out ofa lunatic
asylum, whowere in favor of interfering with the
rights of the South. [Applause., He hoped Lis
countrymen in all sections would rally and support
the man whohad litenitly carried the flag of his
country all over the continent. He appealed to the
Whigs not to be haggling over words in resolutions
or platforms, but route up and support their candi-
date. They could now go home and tell the peo-
ple that there were no ditfenmeesbetween the par-
ties, except the issues represented by Gen. Score

lon the one hand alit Gen. Pierce on the other. lie
had too much self-respect to ray anything disre-
spectful °film private worth of the opposition can-
didate. But in all the elements ofman, soldier and
statesman, and in all the relations of private life,
Geu. Score would not sutler by a comparison be-

,

tweed the twb. He gave a sketch of Gen. Scorn's
public acts and eulogized them. He *as a goad in-
ternational and constitutional lawyer, and in all the
relations ofprivate life his heart was as pure asfe-
male innocence orictuale love. (Enthusiastic ap-
plause-}--After-renewing-his call upon the Whigs
to support the nominee, he predicted that at the
election in: November there will go up shouts ot
honor to him who bas saved the country., -

Here Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, rose, not to make
a speech, Inn to read a message to the Convention
.---one which would he most acceptable to the Con-
vention, to the Whig party and to the Union. It
was from 'Wires:Le Scorr, and was as follows :

• "WasuerorOst, June 21, 1852.
Having the honor of being the nominee for Pres-

ident by the Whig gational Cisnrention, 1 shall ac-
cept the same, with the platform of principles
which the Convention has laid down. Please show
thus to G. B. Duncan. With respects to friends,

WINFIELD SCOTT."
• ' •

So delighted weni the delegates with this de-
spatch, that Mr. Jones rend it Nene at their earnest
solicitation. The applause bestowed was tremen-
dous.

A delegate from Louisiana pledged the Whigpar-
ty of that State to a cordial support of the nominee.
The Convention hadadopted a platform satisfacto-
ry to Louisiana, and satisfactory to the Whigsof all
the Union, and they would unite in supporting the
Hero; the conqueror of Mexico.'

.Mr. Vinton moved that the order requiring e re-
ecss.be'reseinded. Agreed to.

A delegate from North Carolina' said he had hail
the honor of casting-the vote 01' that Whig State
for Millard Fillmore to the last. But hisState was

I above all radiate opposition; they would nowleave
the side of Mr. Fillmore,and take rip s position by
the side of the nominee, who was a Whig, no less
gallant than the other. He moved that the nomina-
tion be declared unanimous.

Dr: Bell, of' Massachusetts, said he rose not to
speak for Massachusetts, hut for the district which
comprised within its borders the plains of Lexing-
ton, Concord and Bunker Hill. (Applause.) He
spoke for thid district and though be had voted 52
times for theirown distingeired statesman and great

. defender ofthe Constitution, he would now pledge
that district for the other great man who had just
been nominated. (Applause.)

Mr. Edney made a spirited speech, in Which he
said the delegation of North Carolina had been
overslang,hed,.but as a Whig he gave in his cordial
adhesion to the success of the Whig party under.
the lead of Gen. Scary. (Applause, tremendous
and startling.) •

Mr. Grantham!, of Georgia, promised to do all he
could for the nomtnec, although he had preferred
another. Mr. .Haxard, of Connecticut, gallantly
gave in his adhesion to the nomination. Ho was
follciived by Meters. Coombs, ofKentucky ; Scott
of Virginia; Bryan of South Carolina • Stewart,
of California; Gardner,

'

of Alabama;'Thomas; of
Maryland ; D'anielii, ofMississippi ; Foster, of Del-
aware ; Brodhead, of Missouri; Gardner, of Ten- -
newt.; Bradley, of Vermont; Ward, of Florida;
Dawson, of Georgia ; Mills, of Maine ; Johnston,
of Pennsylvania Sherman, of Ohio ; Draper, ofNew York ; and the delegates from Mississippi,Whet:nuns, Arkansas, Michigan, lowa, Illinois, In-
diana and'other States A who severally addressed theContention, coming in •to the nominee—laudingGen. Seder, and promising, some of them, to rollup tremendous majorities for Old Chippewa in theI coining campaign. These remarks-were received=idespressionsuof applause, in which both'and persons in the galtenes.participued.

South -Carolina was honored with three cheer*,
and during-this ratification, boquets were plentifully
distributed inside,and cannonfired withontj

Mr. Botts begged leave to sayto the CAnationthat this was the lastconvocation of Wings which
wilt take place during the life time oftW illustrious
founder of the Whig party, and be did not believe
there was a Whig in the Couveetion, or in the
Union, who would desire this Convention should'
adjourn withoutexpressing its sentiments inrelation
to that dying patriot. Theresolution submitted byMr. Botts, was then reed as follows: •

Baselisal, That this Co:mention,representing thewhole Whigparty of the UnitedStates, feel that itwill not baredischarged its entire duty to itself, totb• party it PaiMelltll aaa to tho maul'at larges
I,

,

if it should adjourn without in ceramics of its
profound regret at the irreparable bereavement the
nation is likely soon to amain Inthe loss of Henry
Clay, the illustrious founder of our party, whose
consistency to his pruimples, iidelity to his friends,
and devotion to his country--.Whose enlarged and
boundless patriotism, and whose pee-ambient and
unrequited services havenot clay endeared him to
his party,,and secured theft'-._l,and eonfidence of
the nation, but has co the, miration of
the world. • . ~ „

Resolved, That to the venerable .Patriot, in 'his
last moments, we tender thelanguage of our' they,

presadde sympathy and regard, with the *annum
that when he may be no more on earth, in our
hearts and in the hearts of our children, he wilt
never die, ,
a The resolution -was unanimously passed by a
standing vote.

• The kaig in favor of the nominee was then
and continued until three o'clock, when

the Convention adjourned until half past svr.
In thceveniag, the resolution pending from

ii)the morning, declaring the nominat'ou una-
nimous, waslakenup, and when th affum•
ative side was called, the,response as deaf-
ening. - The President declared the vote as
unanimous,and the announcement was gree-
ted by wild huzzas, waving ofhats,iblappiag
of hands, and throwing oftouquets from the
galleries. - .

Mr. Ely, of Ohio, offered a resolution approving
ofMr. Fillmore'', Administration, which was adop-
ted uuanimously.

Mr. Starkie, of Mississippi then got up and pass-
ed a warm eulegiurn on Webster, as entitled to the
gratitude of the country, and the' warm thanks of
the South.

The.candidate for Vice President was then
balloted for.

RECAPITULATION Or THE BALLOTS.
The following is a recapitulation of these-

veral hallotings for thePresidency :

to 011+•-• "1 .1
EMi

15t, 131 133 29 28th, 135 128 29
2d, 133 131 29 29(h, ' 134 128 30
3J, 133 131 29 30th, 134 128 29
4th, 134 130 29 31st, 135 1. 129. 28
sth, 130 133 30 32d, 128 134 30
6th, 131 133 29 33J, ,1-28 131 29
7th, .131 133 29 34th, 127 134 28
Bth, 133 131 28 35th, 128 134 28
9th, 133 131 29 3616,-. 133 128 2.9
10th, 135 130 28 37tb, 136 127 28
11th, 134 131 , 9,5 38th, 136 127 29
12th, 134 130 i 28 39th, 134 128 30
13th, 134 130 , 28 40th, 131 128 29
141h, 133 130 ! 29 41st, 132 128 311
15th, 133 130 ' 29 42d, 134 128 30
16th, 135 129 2843d, 134 128 30
17th, 132 131 29 44th, 133 129 30
18th, 132 .131 28 45th, 133 127' 32
19th, 132 131 29 46th, 134 127 31
20th, 132 131 29 47th. 135 128 29
21st, 132 131 28 48th, 137 128 30
22d, 432 130 30 49th, 139 122 30
23d, 132 130 30 50th, 142 122' 28
24111,' 133 129 30 51st, 142 120 29
95th, 133 128 31 521, 148 118 211
9.6110,' CM 128 30 53,1, 159 112 21
-..7111, 135 128 28

Crittenden, of Kentucky, 4eceived 6 votes
Bates, of Missouri, 1; and Douglas, of Cal

urnia, I
FIFTY-THIRD AND FINAL BALLOT.

Scott. Ft!lmre. WelMer
Maine,
New Hampshire,
Vernioid, 5
Masachusetts, 2
Rhode Island, 3
Connecticut, 2
Now York, 25
New Jersey, 7
Pennsylvania, 27
Delaware, 3
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Curtihim,
Georgia.
Alabama, ,

Louisiana,
Ohio,
Kentucky.
Tennessee,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Missouri,
Arkansas,
11Iichig,tut,
Florida,
Texas,
lowa,

•
3

13
11
3
4
6

Wiwavin,
Califinniu.

112 21
For the Vice-Presidency

FIRST BALLOT.
Wm.. A. Graham, of North Carolina, 74
James A. Pearce, of Maryland, - 32
Edward Bates, of Missouri; 97
John J. Crittenden, ofKentucky, 10
John Bell, of Tennessee, - 4
A. H. Stuart, of Virginia, 2
J. W. Crockett, of Tennessee, 19
George D. Badger, of North Carolina, 10.
Edward Stanley; of North Carolina. - 14
James A. Jones, of Tennessee, 5
D. D. Richanlson, of Louisiana, 2
Thomas G. Pratt, of Maryland, 3
W. I'. Mangum, of North Carolina, 10
Crittenden and Jones declined, when the

second ballot was taken with. the fcillowing
result:

Graham,
Bates,
Peirce,
Mangum,
Pettigru, 1

A resolution was adopted declaring therm..
mination unanimous.

The rollowing is the National Committee
Chairman, S. F. Vinton, Maine; Win. P. Fes-

ioenden, New Hampshire; Aaron F. Stevens, Ver-
mont; Geo. G. Hodges, Massachusetts; lion. S.
Lincoln, Rhodelsland; Robt. R. Francis, Connec-
ticut; 'A. G. Hazzard, New York; Simeon Draper,
New Jamey; Wm. N. Wood. Pennsylvania; A. G.
Curtis, Delaware ; Jno. M. Clayton, Maryland ;

lion. Alex. Evans, Va. ; Wm. H. McFarland, N.
Carolina; H. H. Miller, S. Carolina; G. S. Bryan,
Ga. ; Seaton Wautland, Ala. ; COL J. Darrington,
Mississippi; Wm. A. Luke, Lousiana ; J. G. Sey-
mour, Ohio; Wm. J. Bascom. Kentucky; James
Harland, Tannessee ; Gen. F. G. Zollikolfer, Indi-
ana; J. D. Deput, Illinois; Abram Lincoln, Mis-
souri; A. B. Chambers, Arkansas; Gen. Thomas
James, Michigan; J. M. 4Edwards, Florida; It:
Fallum, Texas; Col. James Riley, Iowa; S. M.
Ballard, Wisconsin ; Jonathan E. Arnold; Califor-
nia;' Col. R. H. Taylor.

Alter a speech from the Presidentandptbers, the
'Convention adjourned sine die. •

PUBSIDIENCY IN I 9413.
The nominations of both the great po

cal parties of the country, for the Presidency
and Vice Presidency, being now made, the
data on whicb to basecalculations as to their
success, will be of particular interest. The
("Allowing is the result of the four balloting
in the Convention at Philadelphia in 1848.:

2d. na. 4th.
111 118 133 171
97 86 74 32
43 49 51 61
22 22 17 14

4 . '4 1 0
20- 0 0

Taylor,
Clay,
Scot!,
\Peb•ter,
Claytoa,

Total, 279 279 - 279 '280,,
To which we annex the popular vote a

the subsequent election :

States. Taylor, Cass. Van Buren
Alabama, • 30,482 , 31,363
Arkansas, 7.588 9,300
Connecticut, 30,314 27,040
Delaware, 6,422 5,910
Florida, 4,539 '3,239
Georgia, 47,544 , 44,802
Illinois, 53,215 56,629
Indiana, 60,907 74,745
lowa, - 11,178- 12,125
Kentucky, 67,141 49,720
Louisiana, 18,217 15,370
Maine, 33,276 • 40,206
Maryland, 37,702 34,529
Massachusetts, 61,070 35,281
Michigan, 23,940 30,697
Mississippi, 25,922 26,537
Missouri, 32,671 40,077
N. Hampshire, 14,781 27,753 ' 7,560
New Jersey, 40,015 36,901 849
New York', 218,5- 114,319 120,497
N. Carolina, 43,519, 34,869 85
Ohio, 138,359 154,773 3.5,347
Pennsylvania, 1&5,730 172,186 11,177
Rhode Island, •• 6,77.9 - 3,646 730
*S. Carolina,
Tennessee, 64,705 •• 58,419
Tents, 4.509 10.068
Vertnont, 23,122 10,949
Virginia, 4.5,265 48,738
Wisconsin, 13,747 15,001

Total; • 1,362,242 1,223,795 291,378
.Taylor over Cass, . 138,447

Cass and Van Buren over Taylor
' 1X3,931

*Presidential electors ehosettby btu Legislature.

circulate the documents.
peetas—it speaks foe itself:

13:7TUE PiLOSPTCTIIB of a SCOTT mod Gll/1.•
NAM Campaign, paper will he found in to-

day's hunted; It will be conducted by a
committee ofable gentlemen, . associated for
that purpose.. We recommend it to the cor-
dial support of the .Whip of the County—

Read the Pros-

lI:TAT res Whg Ratification meeting in
Washington city, some days ago. gawking
hot bowl ofsoup ontestatedeach side ofthespeaks'' stead.

HISTORY or ormsso.im scorr o:7Now'a the time for Pie-nies::
r?' Ice ereatril is in good demand.
13:/"Plenti.—Marriageable girls,
10-New Haminbire State debt, $60,000.
'The mouth of the Mississitipi is to be

deepened..
irr Salt is manufactured in Tennessee to

some extent.
13:7Expct nothing of those who promise

a great deal.
137•Salmon are a perfect drug in the Sac-

ramento market.
(17" Col. Fremont recently attended Queen

Victoria's Ball. • _

has lights were first introduced into
London in 1807.

9:7" The New Orleaneans are revelling in
uscious ripe peaches:-

Ca' Frederika Bremer, is bored by letters
from this country.

l7Thepopulation of France is set down
at about 30,000,600.

g7' Mrs. Sinclair. late Mrs.' Forrest, sailed
or Europe last week. , _ •

g5l". lie who marries tor wealth sena his
happiness for half price.

a:7There' are one hundred and twenty
steamboats in the French navy-,

117"A woman in Paris, 75 yeari
is dancing on the tight rope.

Era-There are nine hundred children in a
single workhouse in, Limerick.

(a" The Peonsylvania Railroad will soon
be entirely completed to Pittsburg.
((The Southern papers complain 'of

damage to crops by incessant falls of rain.
Ty- Never go to law for redress, unless

you wish to get_thoroughly dressed 'yourself.
(L 7 During the_past year, 116,627 chil-

dren attended the public schools in New York
City.

The planet Venus is raid to be more
brilliant now_than at any other time for ten
years.

frrThe Greenville and Dayton (Ohio
Railroad was opened for travel on the 10t1
nstant.
Oa' Daniel Webster was born at Salisbury.

N..11., January 18th, .1792, find is now in
his 71st year.

trys. Subscriptions are .being taken up in
South Carolina to erect a monument in hon-
or of John C. Calhoun.

Q7' Some forty or fifty thousanddozens of
eggs have been shipped•from ATilwankie, for
New York, this season.;

11:7Strawberries were piled op in large
heaps, in the Baltimore-market, last week,
and sold at the low price of two cents a
'quart.

ii-jrSaturn's ring will be visible the whole
of this .year, with a telescope of moderate
power.
7A relative of the late President Ilarri

son was taken up in the streets of Baltimore
on Friday; Man insane state.

Ui The Post-master General hag.recover.
ed from hiS severe indisposition at Princeton
and has returned to Washington.

[D-• At an 'extensive sale of uegroes a
Aiken, S. C., the average price was $905.--
The number sold was about seventy-five.

CU' lion. J. Glancy Jones; member 01
Congress from Pennsylvania, it is said, is
about to take up his residence in California.

(a-• A 'girl 16 years of age, living at St.
Mato, is said to have. been asleep six weeks,
and without having had any nourishment.

A company is now engaged in work-
ing a rich cool vein at Portsmouth, R.l.
The coal is 25 feet thick, and resembles the
Pennsylvania product.

[lam A. Boston printer arrived- home, the
other day, after three years' residence in
California, like tiff man in Washington—-
worth s23,ooo—in experience, and sixtritroand and a half cents in pocket.

'(lam At the armory of the United States.
Arsenal, in Washington, workmen are now
engaged in preparing room for 80,000 mus-
kets, which are to be arranged in a beautiful
manner. 'They ,will be worth seeing.

Ca' There is a rule in an old debating so-
ciety which might be advantageously recom-
mended to some of our public bodies : "That
any gentleman wishing to speak the whole
evening, should have a room to himself."

(I7' The Catholic Priests, in Ireland, are'
preaching, in the most earnest manner,
against emigration to Americo, and every
argunient is used to persuade the people not
to abandon their own country.

•[D-- We are glad to see a number of the
most influential papers of, both parties down
upon the practice ofbetting on elections. It
is at best, the " fool's argument," and one of
the most'demoralizing vices of the age.

`ED— The Democratic State Central Corn,-
rnittpe of California -has appointed a commit-
tee of one from each county to raise means,
one thousand dollars, wherewith to pay the
banner lost by that State, and won by Penn-
sylvania, in the late election for'Governor.

CO- In the town ofJackson, Louisiana, on
the 22d ult., an election was had to, test the
sense of the people as to the propriety of is-
suing licenses for' the sale of liquor, The
vote stood as- follows :—No license, 28 ; li-
cense by the quart; 10 ; license, 2;; license
by the glass, 1. So the Maine Law exists
in Jackson until further notice,

1•11

ANOTHER 'SCIENTIFIC WONDER
ant to Dyspeptica.—Dr.J. S. Houghlon's Bepidn,,Trsie
Direstire RAJ sr Oastrk Juice,prepared front Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach ofthe Olt. after' directions
of Baron Liebig, the great Physiologic.7F Chemist, by
J..8. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. This istruly a
wonderful remedy fur Indigilstion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own method, by Ngture's own
agent. the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, contlaining Srien
tific evidence of Ire value, furnished, by.agents gratis.
Bee notice amongthe medical advertisedicida.

POTTSVILLE, MARE.ETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TITS 3 orISNAL.

Wheat Flour, 1,1,1 05 00 Dr'd peachcapar'd. $4 00
Ryes do do 356 do do °Mimed 050
Wheat. bushel 'll5 a 1 00 Uri/apples palled 175
Rye, do 711 Eggs.'iloze It - 14
Corn. do 65 a7O Dotter, 1 t ,
Oata, do ' 55 shoulders1Potatoes,do87Ham,I-11to 12Timothy' Seed, 2 55 Any, tom ' 14 50
Clover , do 350 Plaster, 500

DIED
At orwig•bur;,nn Fliday,theZth inA.,REREINIA,

w Ire of Jamb Hammer, Esq., 47 years id age. The
relations and Mend,. of the family-are requested to
attend her funeral. hum 'me lain residetn.e, to-mor-
row ofiernoolt, Sunday, at two rector.k,Witholll far-
ther nntlec. - , '

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
TIIMIE WILL HEpreaching in Ike LinelL,"

..7"" IMlnninChurch, Minket street, every Sunday
onornlnK and evening. 7 ' .

vs Tll6 IMPTeIST CllllRCll.—trivinworship
will he held on next riablistli, (to-iniirrow)and

on every interceding tdahLatlt, ue.il further maim, in
the Lecture Rimini 4)(114new Eltareh Edifice. at the
turner tit' Mahanlongo and Seventh streets. The
morning service wilt begin at We o'clock, Intl the
evening service at 7o'clock.

THE AItdOCIATIt klEPOItil ED I'littrllllte
rian Church, under the care ciT Mos. D. T.it 'atna

bah, rvlll hempen everyElabboth at ICI o'clock A. M
and 7 o'clock In rho creuing. The publicare irupect
fully inTited to attend.

Os Till: PIiOTSPITA NT EPISCOPAL. CHURCH.
—The folkmving 1/k:solution-has heen passed by

the Vestry. ofTrinity Chutch; Pottsville.
Resolved, That in.consideration ofthe soma -con-

tributed and to be contributed sit donations to the erre-
'Con and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and .appropriate
'PEWS,which shall he, aidremain free Airall persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
-pews arelocated as folinahi :

IN TILE cEATEK AISLE.;
North aide, No. 111, 110,157, 135, 543. 151,159.
South aide, N0.112, 520, 153 176,144.152,100. •

IN THE NORTH ATNLE.•
North Ade. No. 1,7, 13, 19, 45.31,37.43, 31, 33,34,55
South aide, No. 4,8, 11,20,25. 32, 38, 44, 50,52.

IN THE HOTITII AIRLE. .• -
SOulh aide. No. 50. 57. 59, 00 74, 6tl. 01. 9% 101.110NorthWe, No. 59; 67,73, 79 85,91.77.103,109.

DIVINE BERNICE la held la the Churcheverygun
day. Nandi,.Serous commences at, 101 o'clock.Afterigooa Strange commencesal! o'clock.

p-} PULASKI LUDG.E, No. 216 awed meet-
lb.' Intof Pulaski, Lodge, No. 216. will be held onItonday evening...lune 18.72, at 7/ o'clock.
ie ,"'p A tiTATED MEETING ofthe

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.* be held In
the Connell Chamber. Pottsville, on Wednesday. Ju-
IyBlb,atio'elnet P. N. DAVlnJ.Bl'Ktiaoll, Seer-

ftOfTlCll.—The members of ,Portarlite DIM
Mon. No. 52, Sone of Temperance, are respect-

hilly Invited toattend a lecture, to be given In. theFinn Presbyterian Church, ottSunday, July 4th, l&YJ„Thevacation will meetat the flail,at Io'clock,P.
to fermi a line fa proceed Web, Church. •

Oy order ofthe Division. • .

‘loll/VP LAUREL CHAlRTERll.—Plilltitirlit
kV' dairiesLeaser Uraves to Mount Laurel Ceme-
tory, under the direction of tie Vestry Trinity
Church. Potsville. will apply to Andrew Ressel,or
B. 0 Parry. Emma •

may.NUICIVI-UILW
Pinions wishing to purchase lots In this Cemr.

tory will Owe apply to John J. Jones, John K. C..
!(ante,or C. N.Lewis.

Match 10,183!. En
1Alif PIITOOI.II.—A capital article forPic-Olca

%Jilts ealbecriber has on hand a largo alsortmenof valleys at elea awlelse& B. BANNIM.jattelle,lBsl. P.m

tinMont' as has been the peat career of Generil
Wuernteo Scorr, curiosity to know and. apprece
ale the man will be increasedby the near prosect
of his elevation to the Chief Magistracy of theRe-
public and without space or time to do more for
the present, we present our readers with -a bare
•summary of 'hackie'f incidents in the military his-
tory Of tal Scow. It may be well, however,
to state, by' way of preface, that he wasborn near
Petersburg, June.l3th, 1780—thathe lost

i' his father n 1791, and in 1803, when he 'Was but
seventeen years old, his mother; being thus left an
orphan upon the very threshold ofactive life. One
who well knew him, rays, -that at this period,
though a youth, his character was distinctly form-
ed. He was full of hope, with a heart open and
kind'to all the -World, warm with affection towards
his friends, with no idea quit he had or deserved to
have an enemy,"and animated by ajust sense ofhon-
or, and a generous ambition 'of honest tame. In
1806 he was admitted to the bar of his native
State, having pursued his legal studies at William
and Mary College, and afterwards under the direc-
tion of Benjamin Watkins Leigh, Esq., since dis-
tinguished as one ofthe chief ornaments of the bar
and State of Virginia. In 1807, Scorr emigrated
to South Carolina, with a view...re practice in the
courts of Charleston; but while waiting for ad-
mission, under a law requiring practitioners to

have ayear's residence in the Commonwealth, the
aggression§ ofcertain European powers, especially
England, up, the commerce of the United States,

reached a crisis, and the young ,barrister, impelled
by a tipirit of patriotism and ofL indignant resent-
ment at the wrongs inflicted on hiseountry,yoluns
tecred asa member of a Petersburg troop 01 horse
that had been talked out under the proclamation of
the President forbidding the harbors orthe United
States to British vessels ofwar. Thisorder ofthe
Government was owing to the attack on the United
States frigate Chesapeake, and the cavalry force to
which Seanwas attactieil WASStationednearLynn-
haven Bay. Iliadetehere was soon ended ; but re-
newed difficulties with Englandrequired anincrease
of theAmericanarmy;and having applied fora cone
mission, in the.event elan'enlargement, hewas ap-
pointed in May, 1808, a Captain ofLight Artillery.

- War, however, was.delayed until repeated outrages
upon the dignity ofthe United States, committedby
England under, a claim to "search the ships and
impress the seamen of neutral nations," 'obliged the
Government to reseed-see-ems. During the fierce
political controversies of thiaexcitingperiod, Scorr
was; in act and opinion, a Jelfersoman democrat,
supporting the election of Mr. Madison to the Pre-
sidency, and from the attack on the Chesapeake to
the declaration of war, advocating war measures
with his voice and pen.

Nothing material occurs in his fortunes from this
time until the commencement of the war in 1812,
when he was promoted -to the rank of Lieut. Col.
in the Second Artillery, and arrived on the Niagara
frontier with the companies of Towson and Bar-
ker. He was stationed at Black Itock to protect the
Navy Yard there. Soon after, the attack on Queens-
town Heights was planned, with a view to dis-
possess the British of the fort and village, and
thereby to gain a lodgment for the American troops
on the Canada shore; the invasion of that territory
being the leading object of the Northern campaign.
Scorr reached the point of operations by a forced
march through mud and ruin, just us the arrange-
ments were completedsandyolunteered hisservices
to General VW] Rensselaer.

It was at a critical juncture of this fight, when
the American forces, driven back and routed by
vastly superior numbers, that Scorr rallied his dew
men for a final stand against the enemy. "

thig," says his biographer, "a log in front of les
much diminished band, he thus addressed them.—
`The enemy's balls begin to thin our ranks. His'
numbers are overwhelming. In a moment the
shock must come, and there is no retreat. We are
in thabeginning' of a national war. Ilull's surren-
der is to be redeemed. Let us then Me, arms in I
band. Our country demands the sacrifice. The I
example will not be lost. The bless) of the slain
will make heroes of the living. Those who fol-
low will avenge ourfall and their cotAtry's wrongs.
Who dare to sitimP"All!' was the answering
cry." Though the result of this ennead movement
was our ultimate capitulation, with the honors of
war conceded, it could not havebeen otherwise,
with thirteen hundred against three hundred men.
But it happily exhibits the heroic, self-devoted spir-
it of Sewer, whose speech on the occasion would
have been worthy of Leonidas, at Thormopylie, or
Bruce, at Bannockburn. It was after ens battle '
that SCOTT exerted himself so nobly ar.d successiel-
ly to prevent the banging for treason of n number
of Irishmen, naturalized citizens of the U. States,
who had been taken prisoner in the surrender of
Jamestown. His brave, magnanimous conduct rip
this occasion is worthy of immortal honor. It is
said of him, "that he saw the war close without
the execution of one native citizen in British hands,
while the liver of many adopted- citizens, taken
prisoners in fighting the battles of our country,
were, by his firmness, saved from an ignominious
death." I •

With the engagement at Queenstown closed Gen.
Scorn's military.opemtions in 1812, on the North-
em frontier. In the early part of 1813, he rejoined
the army at Fort Niagara, as Adjutant-General to
Denrborn, then chief in command. In the subse-
quent attack on Fort George,Scorr ledthe advance,
uni, after a furious fight of twenty minutes, the foe,
fifteen hundred strong, gave ground and reeve in dis-
may before the resistless' valor of ouryoung leader.
He was the first to enter\ the gates of the tort, and
pressing impetuously forsVard, seized and tore down
with his own hand the British flag that was waying
above the walls.

In 1814 he VMS made a Brigadier-General, and
the next important action in which we behold him,
is that of Chippewa. The .force ofthe Aniericamis
was 1,900 against 2,100, more than one half of
whom were the veterans of the-Peninsularwar, the
flower ofthe British army. Scorn's men hail never
seen service—but he courted the unequal strife.—

with martial ardor, rind ambitious for his
country's glory, he mailed himselefor the conflict.
After a deadly encounter, in which he was every-
where along his line, encodragine his troops, no
pursued his routed adversary, at the point ofthe
bayonet, into his intrenchments The killed ofthe
English was 503. Only two days after the battle
of Chippewa,' July '7th, 1813. he forced the passa ,e
of the Chippewa, and compeller! the enemy, under
General Riall, to retreat upon Burlington Heights.
On the 25th July, he met ltiall, whose force was
now 3000 strong, at Lundy's lane. • Scorn's brig-
ade was reduce?, by losses, to 1300 men. In spite
of this immense disparity of strength, hedetermined
.to fight. 'The encounter was fierce and desperate.
Theirintrepid leader, foremost in everypost of dan-
ger, nerved the devotedlittle band of Americans to
unparalleled efforts, and they sustained, with un-
shaken valor, the whole weight of the enein.y's su-
perior numbers. Night overtook the combat and
the desperate strife was continued by the light of
the moon. Score hadtwo horses killed under him
and was wounded in the side by a bullet. But in
no wise subdued, he,rushed into the contest on foot
and continued to the end in the thickest of the fight.
At length, at nine o'clock, General Brown's arrival
on the ground • with 'reinforcements, brought the
struggle to a close. The victory was singularly
brilliant, but dearly won. Besides the loss or 743
men—a far greaterproportion ofour troops than fell
at Buena Vista—Scorr had his shoulder dreadfully
shattered, and received a bullet in his side. From
these wounds he has never since fully recoveresl;
and there is British -lead in his body which he will
curry to his grave. He was borne on a litterfrom
the field to Buffalo, thence to Geneva, and after-
wards journeyedslowly to Philadelphia, whither
he repaired for surgical aid.

Passing over the intermediate scenes of his life,
embracing the Black Hawk and Seminole or Flo-
rida wars, which he conducted with consummate
skill, we' crime to that brilliant series of military
movenients and successes, commencing with the
siege and capture of Vera Cruz and the Castle of
San Juan de Ulloa, and terminating with his en- -
trance,. at thehead of a triumphant army, into des
city of Mexico. Ttitso events are fresh in the
memory of the people, and it is ,scarcely necessary
to detail them here. All know that the progress of
the American soldiers under SCOTT'S command,
from the 'moment they embarked at Vera Crux, un-
til the campaign was clo-ed with the capture of the
capital of the Mexican Republic, was one glorious
and unbroken euetvssion of 'victories. The glitter-
ing chainof triumphs dazzles the vision of historic
review with thesplendid glories Of Vera Cruz, Con-
treras, Cherubusco, Cerro Gordo, Moline del Rey,
Chereetepee, and the City of -Mexico. No page of
martial annals presents ro continuous a scene of
conquest', or shines with thelustre oftin equal val-
oron this part of a regular and volunteer soldiery,
or similar skill, boldness, heroic firmness and gen-
erous inegnanimity in n leader. -

The btnring of General Scorr ht thegreat battle
of Chumbusco, distingushed bins throughout the
entire war, and a description of it will sutece to ex-
hibit the important part lie bore in everycontest.—
"It is conceded," remarks his biographer, " ly the
best military authorities, that this decisive victory
was chiefly owing to the' prompt and masterly ar-
rangements of the commander-in-chief,'both before
and during theengagement, and that to him, there-
fore, belongs the principal credit ofthis most glori-
omit-achievement of -the American arms. But be-
sides the military skill exhibited on the whole of
this bloody day, ending with this terrible' banle,
General Scan,displayed all the fire and heroic
temper of his youth. The brilliant genius and

I couragethat impelled his great efforts at Chippewa
and Lundy's Lane, here blazed out afresh, with re-
newed lustre. The contagion of hitexample of
lofty remises and impelyous.enthuseism spread
throughand fired the wholearmy. Never did Gen.'
Score's noble appearance and conduct produce a
greater influence upon his men than on thisenemo-
rate day. Mounted on a fiery charger, in the midst•
of his conquering troops, directing lel person all the
brilliantevolutions of the various divisions of thearmy, dashing from column to cerumn amid the
pitilesspelting, of the iron bad, and the ringing
shouts of thevictors, and despatching his orders in
all,directions with unparalleled celerity; the illus-
trious commander-in-chief, covered with the smoke
and dust of battle, and wounded in the desperate
-strife, was regarded by,all as the guardian genius
of the hour, the- protecting tmsis ofthe army, the ,
unconquerable bcro who was' never vanquished,
whose banners never trailed in defeat, but the
sword of whose mighty arm alseaysi led thus way to
triumphant victory." •

Speaking of the entrance into the city ofMexico,'
thesame writer rays : -

"During the night, Santa Anna, finding all fur-
ther resistance vain, withdrew the remnant of his
army from thecity,and .on the morning of the 14th
our-troopsentered the Grand Plats. The Macre
can flag was hoisted tram "thetop of the National
Palace, and at the same moment, General Scoresdressed' m full uniform,, at the-bead of hie staffs.rode' through the victorious Mkt*,amidst the
vociferous acclamations of theconquerors, while
the band of the Second Regiment of Dagroone.
'struck up the inspiring air of Yankce,Doodie."

Thus closed, in a blaze of glory, the last act in
the splendidmilitary drania, m which Vinculum
Score enacted the lending part.- The sketch we
hammy= 'of his career is necessarily meagre and

'imperfect, without allusion to those incidents, and
consequencesof the main events of it, whichmight
heighten iti aired to the eye of the beholder, and
invest it with an appropriate mend grandeur and
impressirentri.a—North Asrertrasi,

-
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WANTED, &o.
WANTED...Woo Laborer ,wanted at Pittston.

Apply to JOUN 11091E, Stine Agent of the
pennerivanta Coat Company, Pittston.

Just 70.18Si`, 15-it •

SIBOO WANTUD on Mortgage, on an un-
• Inca:neared property, la Pottsville worth

09,000, perpetually insured for 111,000. Enquire of
JamEs.u. CAMPBELL.

8-tf •Feb. if, 1652:

‘V 6.1117'1211—/a PERSON TO 141.1PERINTSND
a Coal Mine, well situated In Western Vtighas.

Paperfence In Mole; and recreates of the highest
character required. address. New York City Post
Office. Bet 3100,41ating qualifications.'

Aug'. 2. 1101 314

WABITIS,II-4Wtltie Cholera!, Intelligence tubes—-
?arc WOMEN and CUILDREN. •All persona

employment,big and little, young and old,
Male gnd female; and also, all persons wishing. to
employ ace and all kinds of bands. LABORERS or
SERVANTS, will receive useAti Information by call-
ing at the, otflee of the subscriber In MARKET street,

Pottsville, Pa. Eir TERMS moderate.
N. M. WILSON. J• P.

Land Agent and . eneral Collector.
April S. P l5l 14-ly •

11117ANTMD TO LRAMS a tract of Coal lend,

V: lying 80 rods from the Legteles Gap Railroad.
This properly has been opened In I placer, the
Coal is of superior quality, Veins lying horlzun-
mi, and can be worked for many years above wa-
ter level. This property lies the nearest point to the
Dead, and of an excellent oprentuntty fur an
mit err:wising Operator for the GreatWestern Market,
To a first rate -Tenant. a favorable Lease 01 be-
glees, no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New Street, New Yoek.

WALTER READ. ,-

46-tfkor. 15.1851

CARDS
Ink u, aIIiOINAN, ATTOMNISti AT LAW, 01
life time in Market St., near Second.

Jam. 5.1852. Ell/1

TWIN C.160N ,/ Malt% 0-P THIS PRAM?,
will attend. to a ny boatmen, Animated to ids we,

punctually. till. and Notes collected, &c. -Witco In
Macao. Mt..opposite Dr. Halberstadt's.

June SOM. • 43-1y •

(1I O. K. SMITH, PINING ENGINEER and
1314nrveyor, removed to Centre Street. opposite
hltittas° Mst. Pottsville, Pa. All descriptions of
Engineering. Mapping and Droughting executed
promptly and carefully

May It 1852.
OUN P. 110 11Alt. V Attorney at Law. Commis

al sinner for New York: Office opposite American
House, Centre etreet, Pottsville, Penna.

April 21. 1851. 17—ly•
. .

_

Dirait. SIMPSON, Mining Engineer. bag te-
r moved his office to Dr. Chichester'sBuilding. next
door but one bekter the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Centre street. Pottsville. Pa., when ha will prompt-
ly attend toail orders In the line of his profession.

April 3. 1852. 11 tf
.

•

lriffitlTQU. A HUBRIS. lionaiopaibie Physician.
i/Odice fa Thompaon'ir Row, Martel street, near
Centre.

March 20. 1852

Eli

GED
rr F. Willi'NitYl v01.14c.

.tion. Comanlsflon. and (knell! Agency Oalrei
nest dOOT 10 Miners' Dank. Pouselile. Dealer 10 on-
Irurrentmoney,(UMam! lifter.1/11AFTAon,f
delehla and New York for tale.

IQ fMarch 20.1859.

IRON, &o.
A nitalaceiri I'AUlC—Fridllll6l4 and Fork.,

Ll-warranted a good 'allele. finer (Inlets. wore dant-
Me than the Imported, sod at • •very low price, for
sale at the Town Hall flarnonsu Store.

FRANK POTT.
1.1-trMay 22,1H52

len ISILVEtiI PI.KTISD TABl.K,lreaert andItTea spoons., Forks. Castors, .Ike..at the Town Ilan
Hardware Store. Fill, Nti POTT.

May la, ISM
_ _

_4lOTT.
___

_

•v Ilk.: PLAC 1131 to boy your Budding Hardware
I Is at the. Town Ilall iron Hint's. Locks, Latches,

Butte, Nails. SLUM, sold to builders ." at sal laratiory
prices. FRANK PITT

May 22 1852.. II- if
.

bmioit sAL Ig..—A large Ind! Fire Proof, by
FIUNK r OTT.

May 22.1852. • . . 21-tf

ri AIS I NIKT 111AKERS wilt rind an assortment
11./ of Varnishes. Cupboard, Till. Drawer and Chest
Locks, 'Palle and lied Castor., Ms hodany Knobs, lied
[Strews, etc., at the Town Nall hardware Mune.

FRANK FDTT. •
21-ifMny Igso.

L.UR. IRON 1,011- ..7;IIUTF.n.—SO tons a ',toted
r aim.' F'luu Iron in iitoreoltd for shin by

VARDLCY 41- SON.
11. dMarch 13, 1852,,,

HOTELS.
(0 EA MATIIING—CAPE MAY, Cape, Island,
1.3 ATIONAI, -MALL—This large „,.

new and elegant li ntel is now open for the my

season. The public will and this house of the Z
first chatarter, the Linen, Illedding.Table,
and other fetnitnte being new, and ofthe best descrip-
tion; the servants attentive and obliging.rqual in all
respects lathe BEST AMERICAN turreLs.

Location a few step* frem the beach, with a magni-
ficent view of the Ocean.

A ARON ICARRETSON, Pmprletor.
June 2tl,

g sIiaNITON 110TIClo,—The subscriber, having
l-ftaken the above named well-known lintel and re-
fitted andfurnished 'Leans the attention of his friends
to the faet,and solicits from° the public a

_

continuance of the generous patronage that 1111111111 •
this House has at ail times enjoyed,assur. fir
ing them that no effort will he spared to
render their sojourn agreeable.

The attention of strangers and ethers visiting the
city, either for busmen or pleasure is particularly
directed to the eligibility of the location, being situ-
ated in the heart albs imsinoss part of the etty, di-
rectly awake the City Hall and public offices, and
within a abort dlitanct of tho moot prominent places
of amusement. A. 11. MILLER k CO.

New York, June 5,1852. 13-3 t
.Aptc

‘,../11A1.1. will heopen on ihrt 10th of/tine . •
nett. The location of thin house. and the 1- gir,,
100 and beautiful grounds In front, rendei et! •• 1,
It the most desirable ofany on the bland.

The Proprietor hove to merit a continuance of the
very liberal patronage heretofore received.

W. 11. MILLER, Proprietor.
21•Im •3fay 29, 1852

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
A ROHE CARRIAGE tor lisle, of dent

ni.style, nearly new, and in excellent running order,
will he Fold cheap. Further infortitation to be had
of G. gobble, N. W. corner of Eighth and Green Ate
ripring Garden, Philnoiclphia County.

Suite 19.1652' E31:3

FOR firlf.R.—A 12 horse Engine (so called) but
in fact equal to a 15 horse...neatly, or quite, as

good as new, haring been in uaa a leer weeks only
is olTered for .ate, together with breaking rollers and
elevators. The subscriber requiring oho of double
the power, this wilt be aoid worth the money. Apply
at the office ofthe mthmeriber, Mahintongo At., or at
Mr. T. 11. Witilersteen's, root Carbon.

- JOHN PINIERILTON.
,.tune 19, 11452. 25-tf.

16Fa itret -SuALan Flif cl 'itttFelt of inv geflCl TUl7ll.B 2; ....

stab! allache.l—bituated one mite from g- 3
Pottsville, at the junction of Market and .
Mahantongo Streets. Apply to

JOHN MACINNIS,
Centro Olt7 ,.Pottseille.

22-tfMay 29, 1851
SALE.—A TWO tiTORY Fume

Dwelling Homo,. wlib a basement of
stone and a gond well of lessor upon the
lot,situated on the Niultuilde of Mrhantango
Street, Pottsville. Apply to

CLEMENT H. FOSTER
43-trNovember 8, Issl

Vi'O LE T.—A furze and cutout...Mous
Office`and future., in Barman's Buildno-

ingi.oppnalle the EplaropairChn nit, Centre IT
Street. Enquire of

Jan. 21, 1852
JOHN DAMAN

• 3-tf
OR 11.1CNT.—A ROOM- arid SASH-F,omit with filarial rower, syllable for a ma

small Machine Shop for working in Brass, 11 1
&c. 'Apply to

B. HANNAN
onTlfratvr:—OneThree-storyBrickFDwellingBongs, elms le in Centrestreet,

Pottsville, Witweeo the American House aid pi
the Pennsylvania Hail, consisting or 10
RUMS. with Bath room and rellar,and gasand water
in eyrie] department. Also 3 offices in Centre street.
For terms apply to M. ISIIRPHY.

Penn's Ball, Pottsville.
'8.41Feb. 41,1859,_,

ENDA RENT.—The largo.
12 and well-built Ahopoltuated on Third cosi
Aireet, linincillately in the roar of, the house If '1
Trod taste of ground now occupied by 11.

anti the house occupied by Juseph.filorgan.-
I, Jc farther particulars euquire of -JOSEPH St On° ILN•
FeL.SI, 1851. Lir

nOAT FOR SALK.—The (anal
Boat "BcaBen Franklin," carryin g
170 tons, In good order. Applytn J. 111. ISKATTY &

SON, Pottsville., or JOSEPH DttEIIIELHEIS,Sebor
kill Haven. •
..March io.it
1.,4 40104 tv/kilsks.—The subscribers oder tot sale • su
V perior 6 inch Pomp. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of5 x 6 inch pipes, with bolts, ring*, Ike., MI Ingood
order, Also, 35 Drift Cars, 40 inch site, of which
are rigged with doubts brakes, all of which are in
good running order. also, 1513 yards of Inch elope
chain. The above will be sold los, for cash or apOrov.ed paper

=MEE
CONNER & TIOADS.

NeveTtallaitelpitla

/AMGENWOOD Lord FOR BAlR.—Valuahle
lI bultding lota in-the most central part ofthe Bor-
ough of Ponstrilte, lately lain out nu the Greeurraod
Estate. are now offered for sale.' Apply to

A. kilitrial. Ageat
-for the owners,M hie Mike in Maltautango St.

Pottsville. May - - f
L'OB' HALIE .--=Tonr ti Lot • ot;ir Sueet.

.1? Pottsville, and several smut! tenements ; do.*Town
Lois in Coronet; of debuyiklll Haven.also several
Tracts ofCoal and Timber Lands. Apply tri-

.C. AI. UU.L.
Real- Estate and Coal Agent.

fJan. 3,1854
4,FTIZADI EaralLlite.—Fultagal.ti. ♦ JS IDHU4E
I rower Engine lo first rale: order. For 'tertian-
tare apply to M. R. HEMMER; Esq., or to

lIENRY HICKS. Witioloaton,,Helatvare.
Jan. 4. IKSI 14f

VOR 11E51 T4.311IS lII= Ni) !nowt o•.:
L" Foote! & Co.'. Shoe those. APPIIIO. '

ISOLO.rOS morTIRII-Anx.9.1651

OAK 1611131EMEGR.,—The subscriber, having *ree-
fed and put Into operation. in addition to bts Wa-

ter Milt,a Steam Slaw Mitt.on ono of the best tracts
of Oak Timber in ftchuilkili County, is prepared
to saW and deliver timber ofanoints. at the Mertes'
notke. All 'orders forwarded to the subscriber at
Llewellyn, by man or otherwise. will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to:

-CU/LULU P.
litttDEM

TtilnitAN HIM'S .110011‘.11.—The sub-
I..Jeiiiher has nu band * large awortment ofLuther,

en Ilyme !Molts, whichhe has recently received Croat
the pehhaher, &main different et tee, from theplain
sheep to Tnrtey Marron° ant Velvet erne. For
tale at the Merestprices by = • D. DANNAN.

Juni 12,1552. " - 2t— •

.GROSS- GILLOTT.4I.• Extra Superfinei''''Steel Pens; assorted, ust received at the Ruh-
serriber's Book and Stationery. Stote.and for sale,
erholeukt awl retail,at the lowest eby Wes*.

B. BANNAN.
1H—Jane 11.185%

FiERIRTSSRIPPAPERS FOR THEPEOPLE.
.carpal work, volume Ward 'may two

moritba at only 45 cents a volume—publiabed by
William k itobettChambers,otitis Rdlaborg labium!,
Jost palliated WI tor@VIII 11. 11/115R4N.NM] ULM ' -

CO-paRTNERSIIIP..--,The_Undenignedinsadmitted Ma. MurmurROCA as Ann.'. invino and mineral business-the same lent tr
"

-

AtducCOted un
fromItoe dertheIIMtM, 185

O of2.MICUARD UECKrSCIIft..

RICHARD FIECKfteIIEILtn_tJune 26, 1851.

SCIIIOOI.- TAX.—Notice Is-lwrehy gie;e7,-51-
taa payers ofBranch Township, that the peh,,:..her. Treasurerofthe District, will.attend at tho hufftic house ofPtillip Kehres, lo the town of Lite 14on SATURDAY. the filth ofJuly next, between ,hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., And 6 P. 11..for Lb,

poseof receiving the School-Taxfor the school
16.16.

Ile Men gives notlee'that he will receive the
at his Mike, In Llewellyn, until the 24th of riepi,bei. After that date, alt tax remaining,

V
,

be placed In the blade °Jibe Constable for rti;.',thin according to law. lIENRY REED, • •Treasiireinf Branch Bchonl"Di•tiitt,June 19, 1852. ' - 2.5-11
A DRIINISTRATOR'S
daof PETER E BREW Ellalee'd persona
ailed are hereby notified thekletters of Admiucplion on the Estate ofpeter E. Brewer, late of Vet.'`,':Township, in the County or Schuylkill, dept *""'5; 1:have been granted by the• !leerier—of erkeru.County, to the undersigned, residing In ratawi •••

township, Columbia County. MI per#ons Ltti
claims or demands stalest-the Estate &mud.dent,aro requested to make them known to the umlnistrater, without delay. and ell person, kt&o.,are nomestvd to make payment foollwillt. 'II,.
MibilltrillOr would farther give holier. chat be vor
at the hence ofthe lleeedent,on Ttt FtattA V. lb ,

day °flume. 1852, to attend toalliterate Itqbllne 0 11,,.urotrtuitthe paid dieeasetL C. tl•
June 1.1.102. 21 et

I NSOLVENT,B PiIOTICE,..--Notieetistt A,':4l
eI ven, that I bars apidted to the Ifonorahl,,i;IC:Judges of the Courtof Common Plea. of tictia)h. (. 7;County, for the benefit ofthe insolvent larva Al 1, ,

Commonwealth ofPennaylraniw and they Am. l• .i Ipointed MONDAY,tho lath dayalma, 1.5* it •--,'.
, ~, , ..&stoat. A.M. ,to bear me and, my meduort. at Li I --. 4

Court House, In the normyth OfPt:M*lllle, when Itr
where they may attend If they'Think proper--- --,.]ANDREW J.RHOADS A44-2i. -',74*Jnne 12.1454
J)ISSOLLITION Or, 1!)1.111L•1111:litellIP.:

Notice is hereby given that the partner hip be,
• tofore emitting between the subreribent, tradint
der the Arm of riTICIITRI it. EITKIILY,
chants, was dirsoired on the 20th of May.inta.“:
mutual content.. All persons Indebted to the
firm. ate requested to mute piyonent Without
to George II: Etichter, who is duly authorized In.
Ile tho Books, and those having elalnts, to Neu,
them to him for settlement. Alt accounts not Pen.,.
by the frst of July, will i)e plated in the hands s!
proper fl,tfi foe rollection, without-respect In M
11/113. The business w ill be continued at the old en,
by IL-L. Estorly. I:FAROE ti. terteitTP.l

DANIEL. L. ENTERS.Y.
12. titMay 29, 1952

• • .Whereas, lentroof Adinintiarail..%'the Estate n 1 Jusenkhut noehl, late of the linumt
ofPinegruve, County ofSchuylkill,Pentea.olers4,,,
have been Issued by the Register of the said coo,:
in the subscriber, residing In Pinegrove, In the
ty aforetaid, sit persons Indebted-AO thn stud r.,,.;;
are rrqulred to make Immediate payment, and
hating claims against It to inebent them- fin t,,

tneut to—- W. It. REINOEIII A hu:
May 29.1852..

I~pliHleTlC.—Coal Dears', Builders' and nip..,
steam Portable notating and Pumtifna

sate. These Engines are intended for linimat
patty description. ('oal Buildrag 111aVr1.114,10.1
'driving. Also for Pumping water from itulttn,tt,.:
Ttvn bonen tan draw:the Englmi on any
salthout tha machinery. Yen ale inv,,.;
to tall at the manufactory. Nu. 13. thinkers'
near 11 and Race Streetr. and plp, r. ),,.

solves. . ' A. L. ARUBA MR
Apr1121,1051. • 17-2:11

Nrirricic.—idoisurtiatm, ittiNEKK ANb
ER$.who wWhitt putthaee lota in Tirrnno,,

private sale, will And nn Agent On :Ito Prent.:.,
the town of *lharaokln. Labor ail tin rtsiltnid
be taken In payment ofloti. One tatlf the warn,
the laborere will be advanced in cash.

June.B.lBso
UL M. BOYD, 'Qin

1.3•11
VOTIVE Itt lIEitERV ftIVRN 'VII'T
111 went No. 7 has been wade by the 1mr,...,,,-
I.yroming County 51Witai Insurance ComonF. et,,
Preinimu notes in force. on the 25th day of Apoll:
andearly payments of the same arc parilenboty nu."
ell, that the claims ofsufferers may he prom ptiv

JNO.CLAYToN,
Receiver for the County of

Pottsville Jay 12. p4st 29.:f

4.14

\
GR CERIES, &o.

FRE8""" ceiliii:lVAZ,.by
anirsrAN

• 'Pr15•11. , l'.;,June-19,1852

I.ROVISIONS A )- PIAU—
Supetlor Hams, Trowb die & Beatty's cure, : '471-1-

houlders. 1 knot th.4.,e,
-:,.

~0,,,-.
,Plekled Salmon, 1 N. 'ork do

Mackerel, . , I Hurl ,gton Mullet ''.P,`P̀rimeLaid, . Peale, do i- tif-FM tale low, by' - A. fig jag' SON. qg,

Jude 5,1851. .43 a tg';'• :;.

!Ka r.;.
MOLASSEIII.---Lovetioes bee -yrup f10a,,•

-4!..
4. .

. Golden . . do , d., r.,y•
Heavy Sugar House Molasses,, ,

Medium do do do
New Orleans do -- --:.4,-it
Cuba do • .;:fu

For sale tow, by A. HENDERSON, AV •;:.,:s.'
.June 5, 1832. 1.0..4 . .

SlUGAßls.—Loverlng's crushed Ttilvettml it'
fine "Sugar'. ' -
Stuart's ft Augare,
New Orleans and cub] Sugars,
Sugar House Sugare, -
For 8111 e low, by A. lIRNDEIItIOSI, sr,
June 5,187!. 2t tf

MAASS TEAS I I—lmperial Ten, No I si:• .;•".i"TBouckong Teas, ofvarious grades,
Powehong do do doit ) .-:i.
English Breakfast Tea. sopa DT artiste.
;Fur sale tow, by A. ENIG.:RSGN, W.- ,!!.
June 5, 18.51.. • , si ti -;f1.

C:.OPPE.—OId Government Java Coffee, •:-.4N
Lagulara do., Primo Rio do. • '-',"

For sale low, by A. HEN DERSON, At'i. '-'.).1
June 5, 1852

pill LADhILPIIIA WIIOI.ErALE PURI: ';:i.," OF EGGS. ".=.l
Jim/11, FA

EGGS, 13e Conte per dozen—Prnspects very g.
BUTTER, IPeenta per pound—Fair.
' Corrected weekly by

C. ROSENBERRY &

Wholrsale Grocers and Friolure Dealete. No ,V,"
t 4 ECOND street, Philadelphia.
N. ¢l.—Herchonts who rend their Eggs tone,'

rerclve quickand good returns. AB* enquille
illall'orotherwise will he punctually answered t,

C. It.. &.

May 49, 1854
r TEAS! TEAS!! TEASSIS-T.F.BEA

TY 6: CO. have Just received a very rboi, i
ointment of areen and Mark Teas. Also.l.ewbec.
efirated 15uvar Cured llama, -Evans & Aorta', f..
cured Dried

"

Reef,
Pickled galmon, I Pickle. In lire, '
Fine Salad Oil, Prunes, Flgi, ~
Cornelia. I Farina,
Raker's Broma, ' cocoa and Choenloir
Leavitt's pine Concentrated Extracts of Vaiiiita.lo.
on, Orange, Nutmeg, &c., &c,

May 8,1952." En

SALT! SALT!! 11/1;161T !!-5,000 Sift
Llverpooll ilrnund, (nr Grinind Alum,) 3.nn

Ashton's tine. 10.000 bushels Turk's 161m1,11,10);
•nd 20 lbs.'Dalry nags. Constantly on hand and I%sale low, to hits to suit Purchasers. by

ALEXANDHR lIRRR,
importerand Wholesale Dealer In /Salt, No. 3 ti.cn-

Philadelphia.
Feb. 7, 1852 , 6-(0

PRY GOODS, &o
I)UHLIC ATTEATION Is INvlrEDtuur New and Elegant Summer Goods, now unparik
at T. F.,-BRATTY & CO'S Old Established
corner of Centreand Norwegian Sreet,consistin.
Recherche Patterns of
Silk Tissues. I Silk Grenadines,

‘• nave, I I Mobslin Degoie,
COUP DIsTAT and otherrichfancy maienik --

Dresses;
Mouelin De Rage,RaregeDeLatticethllllantines,thllllantines I

Lawns,
American and Eriglish Piloted Calicoes, In er•im
tiny.

May fi PAH•

CARPETS I CAIELPETSi t—T. P:df.th
& CO. have Jost received an entire new.toct

Carpet ink
Imperial Thee Ply, gutter Ingrain',IRag Carpetr, • Common co

•Venittan in all width*.
FLOOR OIL CLOWN and BUTTINGB la cn•
width at hianafacturate prices.

• May 8, 1.54. _

SCOTT ALMANACSFOR I8-53.-1.1."'
aeritierarilfbate for sale, la a few dam, PK -

H.rett Nautilus for 1853, by the gro..e. itoa..u. or
gle copy.(Ferman 3nd English: Bend in your

• B. BAhb .1‘
26June 20, 1852

I;RESH TURNIP BEIKD•-20 tbs. Frotit::
ntp need, by the pound, half ni quarter polloi'

finale leper, just reeelied and ciir onto at
• B. HA NNAN'd

Seed and Variety AN"
Jane26,1852

``•APETY LAMPS AND WIRE
ilaelnioteriber bee jou lombrted from Regina'
of working Safety Lampe', made of the bes.t..
sirens nod datable. Also; Wire Gaugefar riparV ,;
Lamp., all of which will be sold much tberPor do
UMW: " . D. ElAiviNo, ,,

Jona MT, Ph— •

MOTES AND DRAFTS. Foritgo-aed
Illraper bought at fair rates at the Erdman
Colteetiots Wire or J: wmTNEr.

Next duo(' to Miners. Bat
- 17-3ao •

IXTAVIERLIf NOVELS.—YoI.I Abbctsaill
Edition—roniplett In IY volumes, anitprrP•

lishing—printed on fine white paper, from. the L.'
English editions. embracing the Author's Iwo r.
reclines. Prefaces and notes, neatly hound la
giltbask. • . . •

Treatise ona Box of Inatrninents and the
for the use of Gaugers; Engineers, &amenand P'•
dentsjustreceived andferrite by U. HANNAN.'

June 19. 18a2.

eliflE MAMBiOTIL—Tbe double "theft Pio
.1 al Brother Joii.uhan for the 4thofJuly,

tabling numerous elegant cuts, illostraibre 0 1
Battles of the American Revolution. the Detin
of Independence, a fee simile of the orislosi Dr.
the hand Writing of Thomas Jefferson,w iih Ihci
talons by John Adame and Benjamin Frentife,
traits of the IS Presidents ofthe United states.lY:
Autographs and Biographies, far, similes of tie
natures of the Generals ofthe Revolutionary 1,0
withBiographical notice—a variety of media:
terhomorou. and otherwise, illustrated, all
traits and biographical notices ofa: number of 4
tingulabed airtUda, Jun received and for lair et!
Lae and [MIL by B. fratiSll

June 190852.

NBLIMIC.—BON,—.1.1 Theold moss-covered!

Dreams ofHome,
The Chalet MM.
What shall 1 call thee?
Avower to call me pet

names.

AIRS.
fluor/vim' Borg.
Atllls.

iThr u gß x.ra ddiot ve",:i i.ll,43.lll:loL b n:.Lleanutul flown
My Dream. are DO !i

more of thee,
Lonely and Sad.
Nelly
How can I leave that!
Katy Dulles.
Kite Conner.

WALTZES.
TheLone Suite,
Katilna,
'Azalea,
Homage to the V. States,

POLKAS,
.What's That.
Solna& de Milos,
Girard Holm
Bagasentaat,
Roars,
Donation.
Jaell'a Favorite Bohemian

Pisces not on hand, obt

J4101041431,

OW AuntyBrow?.
Forgive Out dun I

item and the Role.,
The Lily Behr,. •
,One alas ot Oda'.

td to Ord•r.O.IIANNAP

MI

CIE

ri


